FORT HAYS STATE MATH RELAYS - THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2015

SCHEDULE

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.         Registration – Memorial Union – Sunset Lounge
                        Fort Hays State University

COMPETITION

Memorial Union Ballrooms (second floor)
Individuals - Fort Hays Ballroom
Teams - Black and Gold Room

9:30 a.m.                  Event #1--Using Number Sense
10:00 a.m.   Event #2--Trigonometry
10:30 a.m.              Event #3--Algebraic manipulations
11:00 a.m.                 Event #4--Informal geometry, measurement
11:30 a.m.            Event #5--Applications of algebra, arithmetic
12:00 p.m.                   Event #6--Calculations with calculators

ALL INDIVIDUAL EVENTS will be held in the Fort Hays Ballroom, on second floor of the Memorial Union.
ALL TEAM EVENTS will be held in the Black & Gold Room, on second floor of the Memorial Union.

Please inform your students while waiting for their next event they MUST go to the PIONEER or TRAILS Rooms on the second floor of the Union. These are the designated student areas provided. You and your students are also welcome to meet in the SUNSET LOUNGE or UNION STATION on the main floor. Students are not allowed to hang out in the halls or on the stairs between events.

1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.       SCHOOLS PICKUP MEDALS AND SCHOOL AWARDS
                        Sunset Lounge – Memorial Union